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PLEASESMANY PAY TRIBUTE TO DEAO TBI?STARTS 0II "MOVIES"SANITARY GOHDITIONS

To Those Who Would Name A Pen
GOtiSIDERATIO UGIVEN Great Concourse of People Gather at Camera Man Took Panoramic views of i

'1

Wilmington Wai Well Advertised at
Feaat i Capital CityDisplay,

ed Bathing Suits.
Charlotte to Honor Memory of

- Dr. Caldwell and Brother.
WUmlnarton Yesterday for Moving

Picture- - Production. Friend As Executor and Trustee
gy Board of Health at Regu-la- r

Monthly Meeting
Rev. Dr. A. D, McClure, pastor of St The camera man Kf the National Film The members of the Rotary Club,

who went to the big Rotary meeting inAndrew's Presbyterian church, who as- - Corporation, who arrived in the city
slated in conducting the funeral of pr. yesterday morning, made good progress

towards jthe moving picture production
yesterday afternoon, taking several

Morris M. Caldwell and his brother, Mr.
Clell g. Caldweil, at Poplar Grove
Presbyterian chureh in Cabarrus coun-
ty on Tuesday afternoon, returned to
Wilmington yesterday.

city scenes, as well as panoramic
sbitt Instructed to Prepare Listjjr,

for tirand Jury of Those Failing;
to Install Sewerage Coni-mitt- ee

Appointed."
views of the whole city. North Front

Often Is desired to keep an estate Hnder the supervision of a frlen

member of the family, and yet avoid the dangers of Individual trusteeship,

such as illaeea. death or other clreumstaneea that may impair the estate.

This may easily be accomplished by naming The People' Savinfa Bank a

tor and co-trust- ee.

advisable when a wife or other woman rel-

ative
, Such a precaution is particularly

i to be executrix kand trustee, because the Bank ean relieve her entirely

and arduous details, as it has an unexcelled or- -
Of the heavy responsibilities
ganization nn wide experience in handling personal trusts.

street and South Front street, from
three vantage points, the MurchisbnMessrs. R. H. Pickett, B. H. Stephens,

J. F. Jarman, J. W. Freeman, J. M building, Atlantic Trust building and'
A. C. L. office buildiner. He statedHall, J. ,S. Williams, Will Neweemb

and C. Betheaif the escort for th re-- r

That the premises In the vicinity of
lhn Front Street Market are in such

Raleighi returned yesterday delighted
with the trip and the advertising ac- - j

complished while there.
Wrightsville Beach was played up as

an asset to the city among the many
other things their two big banners
reading. "If you want to live, try
Wilmington," and "Gee! But ain't it
fine at Wrightsville Beach!" The Ro-taria- ns

went out to the ball game in
the afternoon, the Wilmington delega-
tion adorned with bathing suits, one
member carrying a Japanese parasol,
four men carrying the two big banners,
eaeh of which was signed across the
bottom with the name, Wilmington
Rotary Club, and the whole party
coming behind wearing attractive
badges.

The badge was one of the best at
the meeting in the opinion of Wil-
mington Rotarians. It was a white

mains of Dr. Caldwell from Plantage
that he" obtained some very good
scenes, ones that will make an im-

pressive appearance when shown out
-- mention as to make some Immediate net Commandery, Knights Templar,
action necessary Is the opinion of mem aso returned yesterday as did Mr. C.

side of Wilmington.B. Newcomb. master of St. John's Bluehprs of the Board of Health and at the
ocular monthly meeting of this body

yesterday's

friends, in- -
last night a committee composed ?of
i,rc c. P- - Bolles and J. B. Cranmar.

Lodge of Masons.
The following is from

Charlotte Observer:
"A large gathering of

eluding escorts of honor
lotte Commandery, No.

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK
CORNER FRONT AND PRINCESS STREETS.

Today otfier eity scenes will be taken
from various points, the fire and police
review and action pictures originally
scheduled for today having been post-
poned until Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock. These will all take place on
North Third street.

The programme for the meeting of

from CJiarmembers of the board, and Dr. Chas. T
esbitt, county health officer, was ap. 2 Knights

Templar and the local Pythian lodges,
nointed to confer With a committee to be gathered at the Seaboard station yes

terday at noon to pay their respects to
the memory of Dr." Morris M. Caldwell

ribbon, printed in black and red- - The
emblem at the top was "Service Be
fore Self," Then came, "The Rotary
Club of Wilmington, North Carolina,of Wilmington, and Mr. Clell S. Cald

well, of Cabarrus county, who were
drowned In the Cape Fear river last -

. .
l

Sunday morning while en. route from

the Moving Picture Exhibitors League
next Monday has been tentatively
mapped out. Mayors Moore and Wright
will deliver addresse of welcome to
the movie men at 10 o'clock Monday
morning, q.nd resppnees will be made
by one or more exhibitors. . One or
more addresses, will be made by repre
sentatlves of motion picture compa-
nies, of whom quite a number will be
in attendance from all parts of the
country.

the German vessel interned there. The

'The Gateway Port' Wilmington, the
port to Panama, deep water, compet.
ing railroads, harbor facilities, factory
sites, commercial center, 'Nature's Gar
den Spot, fourth in cotton exports,
third in fertiliser distribution- - in the
South. Wilmington 'The City of Op-
portunities',"

bodies were recovered , Monday and
Were brought here en route to the old Organization ServiceStrengthhome place in Cabarrus county where
the interment wa"s made. The con
course of friends testified to the affec

agpointed by City Council and with the
CltAttorney with a view to determin
ir.p if something cannot be done to lm-pro- ve

conditions. The board also in-

structed Dr. Nesbitt to prepare a list
of names of those who have failed tP,
take any steps to provide proper sew-

erage for property within the sewerage
district of the city and tq present this
lit to the next grand jury.

Dr. Xesbitt said tljat there is now a
greater willingness than ever before to
comply with the sanitary laws and
that many citizens are clamoring for
better sewerage facilities. He said that
much pressure is being brought to bear
upon the Health- - Department by citi-
zens w ho want better sewerage, to get
rid of surface privies, but that in some
Instances property owners have not
seen their way clear to' take any ac-

tion He said the department has ex

Hon. H. L.. Godwin, congressman fromtlon, and esteem in which the young
men were held in Charlotte. Dr. Stan
hope Caldwell, a brother, who resides
at 431 Elizabeth avenue, this city, ac

the Sixth district, will next address
the convention, probably a"bout 11:30
a, m. This will be followed by the
otner principal address on the day, by
Mr .H. B. "Varner, editor of th-- s Lexing

Good fellowship was in evidence
everywhere and friendly rivalry made
the meeting more pleasant. Wilming-
ton was well up in making one of the
best displays at the , meeting, Mr. 8,
M. Eoatwright, fjrst vice president of
the Wilmington club, in the absence
of President Murchison, who is in the
West, made an interesting impromptu
speech at the business meeting, Bach
club was sincere in expressing their
appreciation to Mr. W. H, Bagley,
chairman of the entertainment com

ton Dispateh and Southern Good Roads,
As both Mr. Godwin and Mr. Varner
are gifted speakers doubtless a large
crowd will avail themselves Of this

companied the bodies, having gone
down to Wilmington Sunday night. The
escort of honor from Charlotte Com-
mandery, No. 2, Knights Templar, was
in charge of Eminent Commander J.
M. Oldham, Capt. Gen. W. N. Bacon and
Rev. .George A. Page, chaplain, and
was a special mark of tribute to Dr.
Morris Caldwell, who was "a, member of
this great order. The baggage car of
the Seaboard train yesterday was filled
with floral offerings.

opportunity to hear them speak.
It was ascertained yesterday that m

mittee of the Raleigh Rotary Club, forhausted all means at its command in addition to the camera man who is to
make the production, there will be anmanv instances to secure tne instaiia the perfect service and unexcelled en

tertainment. -

These three essentials are conspicuous in theWilmington Savings & Trust

Company: ( 1 ) Strength of resources and management, which commands confi-

dence; (2) a complete, efficient and vigorous Organization which assures the abil-

ity to serve clients well; and (3) that Spirit of Service which seeks to give clients

the most rather than the fewest facilities.

You can avail yourself of this united strength, organization and service by ap-

pointing this Company as Executor, Trustee or in any other fiduciary office. ;

Wilmington Savings & Trust Company
orvifoi anrl Riirnlns &375.ooo.oo Resources $2,5oo,ooo.oo

other one on the pcene, Mr. F. L. Plais-anc- e,

of Charlotte, official photogra-
pher in this territory for the Univer

Among the interesting features oftions of sewerage and that the only
remedy seemed to be to bring the mat-hp'fn- rn

the errand jury. He was the meeting was the cool way in whieh
Mr. C. W. Rogers, the ice man, conductsal Animated Weekly, "Tne ivipvie

Newspaper," issued every week by the
Universal Film Company. He will ed himself. Another feature was

the foot race between Mr-- . Roger

"The remains were transferred from
the Seaboard to the Southern station
hefe and were carried tQ Concord leav
ing Charlotte at 2:55 o'clock. A num
ber of friends in addition to the funer-
al party went over to Poplar Tent for
the funeral. Rev. Dr. A- - D, McClure,
pastor of St. Andrew's Presbyterian
church, at Wilmington, joined the par-
ty here and assisted in the funeral

getting up a list of those places which
need attention, he stated, and he was
instructed by the board to present this
list to the grand jury It was the gen-

eral opinion that those who are able
to put in sewerage and will not do so
oueht to be made to do so.

The committee, appointed at-th- e last
meeting to confer with a committee
from City Couneil regarding the Front
Street Market, reported that it had

vesterdav afternoon at 5 o'clock. The

make several scenes which he win
send to the Animated Weekly, and
which will be shown throughout the
civilized world- - These scenes will in-

clude tha yacht and canoe races, and
any other scenes which he deems
worthy of taking. Mr. Plaisance is also
arranging to take 200 feet of film for
the "Ford Weekly" a weekly moving
picture production exploited by the
Ford automobile people, nad which is
shown ail over the United States.

COLONISTS MARKETING

J 19

Moore and Mr, Meareg Harriss,
that temporarily broke up the
baseball game between Raleigh and
Durham. Richmond thought she had
it on all of them when she came out
with the banner, "Yes, Richmond is a
good town," but Norfolk put one over
her by coming out with hers, "Yes, but
Norfolk is a better town."

A number of the members who at-
tended the Raleigh meeting say they
never expect to miss another meeting
when they have an opportunity to at-

tend. The .Wilmington members who

large church building was thronged
and there -- were so many present that
the entire church yard was filled. The
funeral was said to have been ope of
the most impressive and most largely

Brimmer is 8?"" 1upon his new dutiesattended ever held in Cabarrus county
"The commandery of Knights Temp onninnoii hv exnerience ana irdin- -

GRAPES IN WILMINGTON TRADE AT HOMElar in Wilmington dispatched an es ing for his business and is in addition
very popular with all who know him.
His friends will wish for him the
greatest success in his new field.

Pine Grade Grown in Vineyards at St,

Helena and NewberJJn,

been decided to allow the market to Da
used provided it could be made sani-tar- v.

Dr. Bolles stated he would not
be in favor of giving permits to occu-
pants of the market until it was made
thoroughly sanitary. The majority bf
the board was of the same opinion.

Mayor Moore explained that members
of Council felt that.it would be unwise
to condemn the market because of its
sanitary condition while the surroundi-
ng property was in an even worse
condition from a sanitary standpoint.
He brought out the fact that the City
Attorney had ruled that the matter of
condemning the property was solely

- within the province of the Board of
Health.

Dr. Nesbitt stated that he and Mr.

cort of honor to accompany the re-

mains of' Dr. Morris Caldwell as fol-
lows: R. H. Pickett, B. H. Stephens, J.
F. Jarman, J. W. Freeman, J. M. Hall,
J. S. Williams, Will Rehder, C. E. Be-th- ea

and C. B. Newcomb."

attended were Herbert McClammy, J.
S. Williams, S, D- - Lucas, R. W. Thadk-e- r,

Thos. R. Ames, H. D. Springer,
Meares Harriss, B. L. White, John
Bternberger, J. B. McCabe, Milton Cal-de- r,

J. B. Rice, G. K. Patterson, C. R.
Humphries, S. M. Roatwright, W. I.
Baxter, D. C. Love, M. A. Curtis, Eric
Norden, W. D. MacMillan, Jr., P. R. IHKDILDCI'MRS. MITT MOORE DEAD.

Wilmington grocers are now offering
for sale a fine grade of Concord and
Niagara grapes which came from the
farms of the Carolina Trucking and
Vevelopment Company at St. Helena
and Newberlin. This is the second

Bell7 C. W. Rogers, Will Rehder, Roger
Mc- -Moore, C. W. Polvogt and W. A.

Girt.
Good Woman Entered Into Rest Yester-

day Evening A Life of Service.
After an illness of a little more than

a i x i : (.iifpAvail otto nr

The Original
MALTED MILK

UnlesB you say JiORUGK'Syou may got a

Give the Local Merchant the benefit of your trade, and by mo doing
keep money at home.

No community can prosper by foreign buying.
The secret of community prosperity is to sell more to the outsider

than the outsider pells to us, thus making the trade balance run in our
favor.

Thiii poliey brings in mure wealth than goes out, and constantly adds
to local resources.

It makes better business, higher wages, and a more prosperous com-

munity.
We are interested in any movement that looks tw local improvement,

and recommend the Buy at Home Policy for the general good.

HOME SAVINGS BANK
Corner Front and Chestnut Sts.

HAO TO PAY FOR AUTOFillet several years ago had gone over
the district and had recommendea a iurin.su... iv.e. .

year that grapes have been sold from
the vineyards at these" places, the vines
having been planted some three or
four years ago. A fine crop was pro-

duced last year and the grapes this
season are said to be far superior to

system of drainage for the district put of paralysiB on aaiuraay wo wecn.o

that the matter had been blocked by I ago, Mrs. Mitt Moore, one of the most
beautiful Christian characters in Wil
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those raised last year, while the yieia

Differed With Wtfil8rii Taxicab Co.
--Few Casee Yesterday.

John Bizzell, colored, had a wrangle
Tuesday with the Wilmington Taxicab
Company over the payment for use of
an automobile. John engaged a taxi
in which to take a friend riding. He
went to the home of his friend, who
refused to go with him. After spend

mington, entered peacefully into rest
at haif past six o'clock yesterday even is also much lasger. wnue tne con Munyon's

Wltch-Haz- el

ing at her home, No. 510 princess cord is a favorite in this section, witn
the Niagara as a close second, the Red
Delaware, which is also being raised,street.

The death of Mrs, Moore win Bring
pang of grief to many a heart in on these farms, is said to De even a

better grape.
ing the time allowed him in trying to
persuade his friend to go he returned
the car and wanted to pay only $1,Wilmington, where she was.. Known Practically all the grapes are oeing

BAiri vn local markets, although a few

property owners. He aeciarea mat me
Health Department could go no fur-
ther than shewing the need of better
conditions and that the matter of en-

forcing the law lay with City' Council
which could put in the drainage neces-
sary and secure judgment against
property owners for the amount ex-

pended up to a thousand dollars as
stated in the opinion of City Attorney
Ruark in an opinion relative to the
abatement of nuisances in the city.

It was decided that it would be bet-
ter to discuss the matter with a com-

mittee from City Council and all the
members of the board voted forthe ap-

pointment of a committee to take the
matter in charge.

Dr. Bolles reported for the commit

since he failed to get hia ride, but the SOAPand loved for the ate of service ana
beautiful Christian devotion which she

are being shipped North. As the yield company held out for Z, and had Bis-ze- ll

arrested for violating a city or-

dinance. The Recorder dismissed him rlived. Her heart and her nana were
ever responsive to her Master's bid increases, it is planned to enlarge me

shipments to Northern points. meding and she asked no higher nonor
on payment pf the Z to the company. THE ORTQN

WILMINGTON, N. C
success that the colonists nave nauthan that she should ve a me or ser George Shephera ana rom nawKins,shows what cna be done in tne grapevice to others. She was the widow or

both colored, were tried for an affray.
line in this section, when the proper

Shepherd was found not guilty, while
Hawkins was found guilty and taxedcare is used.

the late Alex. A. Moore and had uvea
in Wilmington practically all her life,
being a member of the old Front Street
MAttindist church and later ot tarace

The soil is well adapted to grapes,
and others who have experimented with
erowing vineyards have had fine sue.

- i a. "NT twr TJa n

tee, appointed at the last meeting to go
before Council regarding the connect M. E. church upon the destruction of
ing: of sewers to the water mains. This

with costs. Annie McRae, colored,
charged with an assault with a deadly
weapon was found not guilty. The case
against Joe Ryrd for alleged violating
city ordinance waa. continued.

MANY SEE DEMONSTRATION

the former in the great nre oi some
years ago, her church work and activi cese. The grape inausiry m cv

over and adjoining counties bids fair
to become one of the important agri,matter has been discussed at meetings

of City Council for several weeks- - The ties he.inr a characteristic of h ucu

Our friends from the neighboring towns can now get
THE ORTON for $1.00 daya room without meaU at per

This Hotel is a convenient stopping place for shop-

pers, while in the city
C. E. HOOPER,

Manager,

tlful and well-round- ed life. Not only inHealth Department claims the connec cultural Industries in a jew years.
th rfcnrch nrooer was sne a iaii.ni.uitions have not been made as fast as

the nlumbine: has been installed while and devoted,worker, but in the Sunday
LAST SAD RITES OVER

REMA1ISS OF DR. BORMEMANN,chnni in the churcn society acuvmes,
as a member Of the ladies' auxiliary ofSuperintendent Merritt, of the Water

and Sewerage Department, stated at
" the last meeting of Council that citi the Y. M. C. A and as a memoer oi a...j,.d. of Friends Attend Floral

zens do not have to wait for their con the United Daughters or tne entea- -
i . " v.a U i4 anrl

Road Drag Now Men on
Courthouse Lawn-Bo- ri' Patrol,

There was quite a number at the
court house yesterday at npon to see
Mr. Hampton Rich, author of the Boys'
Road Patrol, make and demonstrate the

ed drag, which is recognised
as the best equipment of the boys of
the Road Patrol, as it is now organized

Deelgn Many and Beautiful.
nra rv. sne was aiwaio """" -nections

Dr. Nesbitt said he had written Coun Th. f.mral. of Dr. J. Henry Borne- -front of every wortny enaesvernevcit,iv hantiv as when making otherscilman Jones, in charge of the --depart ,ann whose tragic death occurredthe sick andhappy or ministering toment of Water and Sewerage, that nis
derjartment has a complete detailed onfFortncr. Cheapest, Bestrecord of everv plumbing fixture in For many years she was a member

hor nViurr-- committee which had in Quickest,
Deliveries.

Saturday night, yesteraay mufiB
eleven o'clock was attended by hun-

dreds of friends and relatives. The
services were held at the residence of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Borne,
rnann, No. 618 Orange street, thence to
St Paul's Evangelical church, conduct

stalled in the city of Wilmington since
June. 1911. He said that Councilman hand the relief of the indigent and the

nH mnnv are the hearts that will Prices. Workmanship.

jn ten counvies in i vn ttruuiia. 1

when finished was turned over to
the county officers. Mr. Rich, who is at
Wrightsville Beach writing a book on
the subject of Boys' Road Patrol, asked
the officers present for their support
in establishing a patrol system here
similar to that in the ten other coun

Jones had informed him that he would
hold in loving remembrance her deedsconfer with him regarding the matter

ohoritv nnd self sacrince. rn
V-- -- r . .With reference to the abatement of

nuisances which was brought to the cannot be extravagant in speaKing ui , ed by Rev. F. W. rescnau. loimvny
pastor of St. Paul's, who is now here

attention of Council bV the same com
mittee thus was referred to the City ties.

MARRIED HERE YESTERDAY.

a beahtiful life of service Buch as was

hCMrs. Moore is survived of the imme-
diate family, only by her sister. Miss
ribo Williams, thousrh a. number of

on a visit.
Many who attended said the floral

designs were the most beautiful they
the high es- -

had ever seen, showing
Attorney who ruled that the matter

Stacks, Tanks, Iron, Steel.

Iron, Brass and Aluminum Castings.

CAPE FEAR MACHINE WORKS

Church and Surry Streets. Phone 213.

lay entirely with the Board Of Health.
Chairman W. A, McGirt called atten

other relatives are surviving, all of
whom have the tenderest sympathy Of

teem in which he was neia. in bw

Hanover Medical Society attended in a
body. The Wilmington kodge of Elks

Beet for stopping hair from falling out.
Bert for shampoo.
Best for complexion.

lilt for euriiig all facial blemlshea and
Skin eruptions.

Beat toilet eoap erer made.
If your blood is out of order, take Mun-yon'- s

Blood Cure. It will drive all im-

purities from the system and make good,
rich, red blood. '

If your liver is sluggish and you have
a sallow complexion, nse.Munyon's Liver
Cure. These two remedies, taken in al
teroation, will soon rid the blood and
system of all impurities, and give life and
vigor to the whole body and when used
in conjunction with the soap, makes the
akin glow with youthful fresuaet.

all in their bereavement- - . and the relief department- - .

The funeral of Vrs. Jvioore wm b were also in attendance, ui. '"
1 - Jt At "R.Tconducted at 5 o'clock this aiternoun

Young Feople from Tennessee Plight
Their Troth in Wilmington.

Mr. James B. Thomas, of Johnson
City, Tenn,, and Miss Vona Keefevver,
of Jonesboro, Tenn., were married in
Justice Bornemann office yesterday
afternoon. Both are young people and
cdme to Wilmington for a brief visit.
They stated they did not wish the mar-
riage to be announced just yet as they
expected it to be a great surprise to
their friends when they return home.

"""" t' " "
nemann was a memoer 01 me iew
Hanover Medical Society, a member of
the Elks; assistant chief surgeon of

from the residence, wo. aiw rrmvvaa
street, the services being by Rev. L- - E.
Thompson, presiding elder of the Wil

tion to'the bad sanitary conditions in
the eastern part of the city, especial-
ly east of Ninth street. declared
that it is very necessary that some-
thing be done. He stated that the con-

ditions are bad and he thought, that
members of City Council as well as the
Board of Health should make an in-

spection and see for themselves.
The suggestion has been made that

the city allow several men from the
Department of Streets and Wharves to
work under the direction of the Health

the A- - C It. and a member 01 tne city
riiMi Service Commission.mington District, M. imurcn, nu

former pastor, Rev. J, C Wooten, of
Raleigh, her present pastor, Rev. J.
D, Bundy being away .on his vacation.
The interment will be in Oakdale cem-

etery. -

Tnaticft Bornemann officiated at the
THE

REXALL STORE
For Sale by

n rt. nellamv. Front and Marketcondi- -the
wedding in his own well known grace-
ful manner.

Successful Aute Tour.
Department in remedying
tions rnmnlflinert of. t

BOY BREAKS ABM
?

streets.
D. I. Watson's Pharmacy, Southport,

W. C

Among the relatives rxom out 01 tne
city who were here o attend the fu-n&- rl

were Mr. and Mrs. H. Offermann,
of Charlotte, cousin of Dr. Bornemann,
and his sister, Mrs. Geo. Edwards, of
Chicago. -

Following the services at the church
the body was tenderly borne to Oak-dal- e

cemetery, where the body was laid
to rest. The pall-beare- rs were: Honor-
ary, Pr- - George Thomas, Messrs. Her-
bert 6'Keef, J. F. Sears and Dr. E. C.
Breeding, superintendent ot the Coast

No action was taken regarding the
snip nf ifo, rrcam cones, although Dr. (.mil. Son of Mr.' K. W. Jewell,
Nesbitt expressed the opinion that it
would be better to prohibit their sale

allv since they are
. j. Falls From Tree

Mo TTmnk Jewell, the four-ye- ar

A post card from Mr. C. W. Leigh-to- n

,of this city, who, with 'Alrty,
is on an automobile, tour from Wil-
mington to New, Xork, advises friends
here that he reached Baltimore Tues-
day night at 8 o'clock. They are hav

aa of Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Jewell,
snirt mnstiv tn children.. Dr. " Bolles ELVINGTON & MINTZalso thnnsrVit it would be a good thing, No. 41 o Church street, fell from. a tree

in thai "opt yard yesterday, breaking

if nrm near the wrist. He will ing a fine trip, having maae eaiu-fro- m

Richmond, a distance of 185if the sale of cheap candy could be
prohibited. -

Chairman McGirt presided af the fee taken to the James Walker Memorial
Line hospital at South Rocky Mount;
active, Louis Goodman, Esq., Dr. John
C. Wessell, Messrs. T. T. Love, S. J.
Ellis, Peter Fick, Eduard Ahrens.uonitAi tftdav ana nave ine uwo-oo-

rt y,uA rllmhed un into the tree and.

was lying on limb about ten' feet
i rrouna wnen me

1.1 Ulil ei- - --
7 - .

SPECIAL SALE OF CANDYand let him fU. He ra as eapy
pight as could have been expected.

miles in a day. The roads, Mr- - Leigh-to- n

says, are much better than he ex-

pected and Improving as his travels
take him further North. Thus far he
has had only one puncture apd the
time he has made is remarkable for
strange roads all . the way.

Mr. Brimmer in Greensboro.
His many friends , in Wilmington

will be interested in learning that Mr.
M. H. Brimmer, for a number of years
in the undertaking business in Wil-

mington, has accepted a position with
a large undertaking .establishment? in
Greensboro and has already entered

To Klrfclana wr We have a complete and up to date

Grand Chancellor Here.
Grand Chancellor J. G. Baird, of the

Grand Lodge of North Carolina,
Knights of Pythias, will be In Wil-
mington tomorrow, according to a let-
ter sent Xo Capt. Thos, D. Meares, Su-

preme Master of Exchequer of the Su-

preme Lodge. Grand Chancellor Baird
will be on his way to Southport for an
official visit to the Pythian lodge there.
He will stop here --or a conference
with Captain Meares. ,?

meeting and Dr. John Thames, assist-
ant county health officer, kept 4 rec-
ord of the proceedings. r All the mem-
bers of the board, including Mayor
Moore. Prof. Catlett and Drs. Bolles
and Cranmer were .in attendance. Dr.
Nesbitt was also present. . "

Dr. Nesbitt was given leave of ab-
sence to attend the meeting of the
American Public Health Association to
be held in Rochester. N. Y., in Septem-
ber. .

Dr. John Thames, assistant county
health officer, !n his monthly report
stated he visited during the month of
July 35 indigent sicken the city and

(Continued on Page Eight.)

lena grinding plant, and can make your
Classes while you wait. We can dup
licate any nroicen iena you may mm

at short notice.

Mr. and Mrs. JM. w. wai.mo.
tori, have the tender sympathy of their
many' friends in the death of their in-

fant son, who died at their home
night at 10:30 o'clock. The child

waV just J days old. Mr. Hilton is
the keeper of Hilton bridge. The body.
,vas taken to Kirkland for interment.

c Full Pound Box, for SOe. The Favorite Brand, for Friday and Satur-
day Only. A Trial Will Convince You That There's UVone Better.
BELLE MEAD SWEETS- - 'The Finest Line of Candies, bar none, on the
Market Twday.

Commended for Their Purity and Wholesomeness by the Highest Au-

thority in the Land. Why Take Chances on Other Brands, When "Belle
Mead Sweets" Meeta Every Requirement, in Quality, Daintiness and

Quality 5c per Pkg. to 10.0. Fresh by Express Every
Week. Don't Forget the Special Friday and Saturday Sale. 60c. Boa
for 39c. .

j. HICKS BUNTING DRUG CO.

See us about your eyes and we will
save you money. '

Spectacles or Eye Glasses fitted tv
your eyes for $1.00 and Hp.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.Delicious Concord Grapes, grown at
Rt. Helena. . and New Berlin Phone,

Crepe kimonas 69c; pillow cases 9c;
large towels 7c; during the last three
days of Polvogt Ca.'s Clearance Sale.

' - (Advertisement.) your Grocer. Advertisement.

111.

Sheets," spreads and tpwels at cut
prices, the ast three days of Polvogt
Co.'g .Clearance Sale.

i' . (Advertisement.) ?
Delicious Concord Grapes; grown at Dr. VinebergSt. Helena, and New Berlin Phone,

An entirely new kind of picture atyour Grocer. Advertisement. ". Masonic Temple.Championship mtch tonight at
Hall. ,;, Ul3-- lt the Bliou Thursday.

tiva it ever before. ; Bijou ' (Advertisement.rtnnmiBB ti 'feature film at the. ft
ft.

Thursday."- - (dvrtlwmU.ti v (Advertisement..)-
Bijou Thursday. - (advertisement) ?2t

t


